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1ir . Clem :<rider,
? O Greer St .,
?ari s, Tenn.
Dear Si r :

Thank you tor your interest in water motoring -- and
oongra~ulat1ons, tool
Like you, we're boat-lovers -and we're anxious to have you turn to page 3 of the enolosed 1929 BOYD-MARTIN OATALOG and consider the BARBARA.
Study lts beauty -- typ1oal BOYD-MARTIN oonstruot1on -and then the surprising low price.
The KINGFISHER on page 6 -- new for 1929 -- is a boat
~hat tills every need -- pleasure, utility sports -- and
always sate tor the ohildren.
you want luxury - - a boat that 1n beauty,oomfort
and riohness 1s truly the aristocrat of outboard motoring -- consider the OOMMODORE on page 13 -- or the
new DIANA.
And i t

BOYD-MARTINS were the hit of the New York National
Motsr Boat Show -- the reoeption given them was really
sensational. The BULLET -- the fastest outboard stepplane ever built and holder of the world's speed reoord
of 41.748 miles per hour -- got more t!.len 1ts share of
aoolaim by protess1onal racers and young men who want
to own only the champion speedster ot them all.
But we will let the catalog tell you of BOYD-MARTIN
reputation -- and values. Hide away, alone with the
catalog -- for 30 minutes ot uninterrupted planning.
Summer is almost herel
Call on u..~ for any additional information. We are
anxious to serve you and will take care of your
requests promptly.
As ou r supply of 1929
Oordially yours,
literature is exhausted BOYD-MARTIN BOAT CO.
we are listin ~ you for
a 1 930 c atalo g as soon
as t hey are printed .
B.R.BATTY-MW36

Director of Salca
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